Serial #

Asha Code Name of student

1 AE065

2 AE066

3 AE103

4 AE104

5 AF036

6 AG004

7 AG061

Thivinesh T

Tivyaa T

Pavithra Thirumurthy

Prakash K

Jennifer Grace Leo S

Jayapriya V

Hemanth Sudharshan

Student of

Brief note about student

Lost his father when he was very young. Mother is a
school teacher and earns a meagre income. This boy
is very good in drawing and painting and has been
polytechnic awarded several prizes and certificates.

12

Lost her father when she was very young. Mother is a
school teacher and earns a meagre income. This girl is very
good in academics and also posses good skills in extra
curricular activities.

BCA III

Handicapped girl; average with studies. She is getting help
towards her education from a different source. She only
needs help to meet her conveyance expense (auto fare)
from home to school and back.

B.Sc

Handicapped boy. He is getting help towards his education
from a different source. He only needs help to meet his
conveyance expense (auto fare) from home to school and
back.

10

She is a bright girl and studies well. Her mother is
handicapped and father has abandoned the family and
not traceable. An aunt takes care of her and
approached us for help. She has been under Asha's
scholarship for the past 8 years

B.Com I

10

Father is irresponsible and does not take care of family;
mother works as a teacher in a school. She has a sibling.
Economically very poor.

Father is a driver and mother is without a job now. He
has a younger brother who is in 2nd standard. The
family is economically poor and needs aid.

8 AH021

9 AI008

10 AI012

11 AI067

12 AJ015

13 AJ016

14 AK024

Dharanisree R

Mohamed Fazith J

Harish Kumar K

Ajay R

Rithik B

Pavithra S

V Swetha

12

She is a bright girl and has scored very good marks. She
has an elder sister. Mother is a widow and works as a
domestic help. Single parent with two girl children , hence
financial aid is requested.

11

Very intellegent boy and possess keenness to learn
anything and everything. His father is auto driver and
mother is home maker.

8

11

Average student. His father works in a printing press
and mother has also taken up a job in a small office, to
bring up their two children. Family needs financial aid.
Average student. He has no father. Mother is a house
maid. He has a elder brother. Family is very poor and
needs financial help.

8

Bright boy and has scored well in all subjects. He has
a younger brother. His father is a craftsman and does
hand embroidery. Mother is home maker. Family needs
financial assstance.

9

Average student. She has a younger sister. Father has
abandoned the family more than 4 years ago and
mother with the two children have been living in
father's mother's house and being taken care of by her
paternal grandmother.

9

Swetha is an average student and needs improvement.
Her father is an alcholic. He is into real estate business
and does not have a steady income. Mother attends to
a patient. Swetha has a younger brother studying in
4th.

15 AK067

16 AK070

17 AL041
18 AL074

Vishwa M

Dilip V

Tamil Selvan
Anand Kumar

6

Vishwa is a rural candidate. He has scored good marks
in all subjects except maths. Father is a forest security
guard and mother is home maker. Vishwa has two
elder sisters. Large family, little income. Needs help.

8

Has scored good marks in his exams last year. His
father sells baloons in beach and mother helps him.
During rainy reason, their business is dull. They live
under asbestos roof. Dilip is only son. Still, they are
unable to educate him without support from an NGO.

5
12

Father has expired and mother is bringing up two
childen with great difficulty. She runs a roadside tiffin
centre and her father helps in her small 'business'.

19 AL078

E Pavithra

12

A bright girl and above average in studies. She has a
younger brother. Father is a server in a hotel and mother is
a seamstress.

20 AL104

K S Rupika

12

Average in studies; she is only child. Her father works in a
lorry shed. Mother is home maker.

11

Average in studies but good in drawing and has got
some prizes. Father is a scooter mechanic and mother
is home maker. She has two siblings. Entire family live
in a single room. Family needs financial support.

12

Average in academics. She has an elder sister and a
younger brother. Father is a coolie and mother does
hemming for blouses. Their living condition is very poor and
needs financial help.

21 AL107

22 AL150

G Sripriya

L Lakshmi

23 AL236

24 AL258

25 AL266

26 AM019

27 AM036

28 AM045

29 AM096

I V Hemnath

V Charanya

D Durganandhini

Priyadarshini

Niveditha

BHAVYAPRIYA

S Teja

12

A quiet boy and has scored very good marks last year. His
father works as a coolie for a wholesale merchant. Mother is
home maker. He has a younger sister. They live in a
shattered house.

10

Charanya is a bright girl and scores good marks. Father
is an office clerk and mother is a seamstress. She has
an younger sister.

12

A very bright girl and has secured good marks in all
subjects. She has also got certificates for achievement in
various subjects. Her father died few years back and her
mother carries on with the sewing machine her husband
was working with. She has an elder sister.

9

Her father is not to be traced after many years and
mother was also mentally upset but is getting
reconciled. She has come out of the shock and has
started working in some households as domestic
helper.

12

Above average in academics and has single parent. Her
father left family and remarried after which her mother
moved to her parents house along with Niveditha and her
younger brother.

11

A bright girl and has scored excellent marks. She is
only child . Her father works in a courier company and
mother is a home maker. Family is very poor and needs
assistance.

12

Well mannered and soft spoken girl. She has an elder sister
who is married. Her father is a coolie and mother does
some stitching (sari edging only). Family deserves financial
help.

30 AM126

31 AM129

32 AM150

33 AM157

34 AN002

35 AN003

36 AN026

S Parthasarathy

E Ashwini

S Ajay

Lekha

B Janani

P Rakesh

G Shyam

10

Is average student. His father is a auto driver and
mother is a home maker. He has a elder sister.

7

Her father works in a ration shop and mother is a
home maker. Though she is a single child, father finds
it difficult to educate her.

9

Father is invalid. Both kidneys have failed and on
dialysis. Mother works in a mill. Has a sibling brother.
Rural candidate. Above average student. Family needs
financial support very badly.

10

Above average in studies. Her father is a driver and
mother works as domestic helper. She has a younger
sister. Family needs help to educate 2 girls.

4

Father works in a barber shop and mother is a home
maker, Elder brother is 9 years but without growth
and physical movements. Parents are spending lot of
time and money for the handicapped child. They live in
a very small house. Very sad and poor family.

3

Father is a barber and mother is home maker. Younger
sibling is 3 yrs old. Father is a diabetic and has thyroid
problem as well and falls sick often. Family is very poor
and needs help.

9

Father works as office assistant in an export company
and mother is a home maker. He has a elder sister
studying in college. They live in a very small house
which has a room and kitchen only.

37 AN039

B Himanth

9

Father works as a night shift coolie in wholesale market
and mother is a home maker. He has a younger
brother who is mentally retarded. Seems very poor and
need help.

38 AN053

C H Vijayakumar

5

Father is a fish cart rider and transports goods and
does not allow his wife to do any work and earn
money.He has a elder brother who has accidentally
damaged Vijayakuar's one eye. Family needs help.

39 AN059

V Yamini

8

Father has expired and mother works in a canteen and
is bringing up her daughter. Seems poor.

40 AN100
41 AN103

S Ajay
Kaviya

8
7

42 AO007

P. Vyshnavi

10

43 AO010

B. Sahithya

12

44 AO012

S. Mahendra

6

45 AO015
46 AO017
47 AO018

P. Mahalakshmi
M.S. Kartik
C.H. Venkata Vaishnavi

9
11
7

48 AO019

A.D. Yuvasai

12

49 AO021

S. Srinivasan

4

Father is a carpenter and mother is employed as a
sweeper in a company. He has a sibling as well.
average student/father no more/mother has
healthproblem/living with support from relative
bright girl/father tempo driver/mother jacket hemming
bright boy/father passed away last year/mother
working as tailor
father no more/mother housemaid/brother
discontinued studies
father is a clerk, mother housewife/bright boy
father kooli/mother house keeping/bright girl
office clerk/mother works in a tailor shop/very keen to
educate the children/poor family
Father a painter alcoholic/partime job/mother works in
hospital/very poor

50 AO023

s. Sharmila

12

51 AO024

E.L. Monisha

6

52 AO025

V. Hari Priya

B.Sc I

53 AO026

S. Renose

54 AO027
55 AO029

A. Anushka
Rajalakshmi V

3
B.Com I

56 AO030

M. Sai Sharath

5

7

trying again this year/father alcoholic/mother domestic
help/bright girl
twins/father no more/mother supporting family/single
parent
father labourer/mother housewife/sister in college
CC, father abandoned, mother house keeping/no
marksheet
mother physically challenged/father drunkard/mother
housemaid/
mother flower shop/father coolie
father TV mechanic/mother hosuewife/needy family

